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LK THE ~Ul)Ul~iv[E COURT OJ? CIVIL .J1fSTICE , 
llOLOE, AT YICTOIH,\ 

RU:i.\iMARY RUIT. 

[-,!--1wd L,· leaw of'lhc Coarl. 

£ s. ,, 
/r-z-t!- '1,,-'-1 _ - Yot ;JI'(' hc1•rhy SllllllllOllCd 

0~1,t ,w Claim ...... , I 6 
111 ,1pp1•;11· af_a to he holden at 

f- e, h-z~ ½ 
L4, _ . 18&/ 

C,,~t nf Snmnwns I z 
OIi {h1• / J <la,· of 11t1Ll Scn·ic-c .... j v 

l 
al Lht • hotu· t>I' in the forenoon, to answer 

;itu_ 0 Le-.; b---.//--r--/f P'aying in., ... , .... _, fp 
r,., a <:lai,n, the pat·tkufal's of wfiicf1 are hereunto annexed (:I"). 

Totnl Amounr } £ / /. of Debt and /J-,.. 0 
Costs ........ ,. I 

H:Hcd tl1t• J day of ~1 
............ J. ?.k::~ ....... 1:--r.:r.: ... c:~ ... ............... . 

I <P Registrar of the Court. 

( 1') W /.,,·~tit,· ,1,.tu•rnf qf' tl,i: claim ,1,11;.1 not excee<lforly $ltilli11gs, after "clnim," strike out tlie.wora~ •· the particu \ni·, 
of whid1 1n-c horcunto annexed," and s(ali: shortly tlie s1cbslance of the claim. 

N. B.-See Notice at Back, 



XOTICE.-If you nre clesirons of confessing the Plaintiff'd clailll, you must c.leli\·er your confession to the 
Hi>gistrnr of the Court tin1 clcnr <.lnys l;efo1·e. the da': of ai:,penring to this summons; bt:l you mny enter your .eon• 
fossio11 nt any ritn() \Jefore the day of nppenrmg, subJecl to the payment of further costs. 

Jf you and the Plaintiff cnu ngree ns to the amount due and the moue of payment, judimeot may at any time 
hcfore the Court -day be entered by the l{egislrar of the Court. ln which cnse, you nnd tbe plamtiff must attend at the 
}tagi~tr:u-'s office for that purpose, aud no attendance by either of you will he neCCtiSary nt the Court. 

Tr you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying iuto &he office of the Registrar of the 
(';;url, at the Cour tllouse the amount so admitted , together with the 
cos ls, pro11ortionnte to tho amount you pa:v in, ih-e clear days before the day of apponrancc, you will avoid :my furthei-
1·o~ts, unlc~s in case (•f pnrt 1>11ymcut, the Plaintiff, nt the hearing, shall prom a demnod against yon exceeding the 
sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely ou as a defence, a set-off, infancy, cornrture, or a statu te of Jim ital.ions, you must give notice 
thcrcorto the Registrar of ihe Court fhe clea r days before the day of hearing, nnd your potice must coutaiu tho 
l)nrt iculnr~ 1·equircd by the rui'cs of the Court. You musL also, in any of the abo,·e oases, then <lelive1· to the Registrar 
:1s many copies, ns there are oppo1:1itc pnrties, of the notice and particulars, un<l nn nclditional one for the use of the 
Courl. If your defence be n set -off; Jou must, within the same time, also c!eli,er lo tbe Registrar a stat~ment of the 
pmticulars thereof . If your defc11cc be a tender, you must pay into Court, before, or nt the hearing of the en.use. the 
amount you allege to htwe been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be received unle:;s the feO!l for entering and transmitting the same be paid at the time 
th.c notices are giyen. 

lf tho deLt or claim exceed fiv-e pC1unds, you 111-ay luwe the cause tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in 
,Hiti ug nt the snid office of the Registra r, two clear <lay11 nt lenst before the dny of trial, and on payment o! the foe~ 
I.or suwmouiag, and payable to snch jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar 

flours of attendance at th~ Office of the Registrar from Ten Lill Four. 




